Characterisation of STREAMLINE phenyl.
STREAMLINE Phenyl is a new hydrophobic interaction chromatography support designed for use in expanded bed adsorption. The phenyl groups are linked to STREAMLINE matrix via highly stable ether linkages. Within this development project the chemical and chromatographic stability as well as the breakthrough capacity for human IgG has been studied. The chemical stability was monitored as the carbon leakage from the matrix to the storage solution, pH 1-14 at 20 and 40 degrees C. The carbon content in the supernatant was determined with Total Organic Carbon (TOC) technique. In the chromatographic stability study STREAMLINE Phenyl was stored in eight different storage solutions under ambient conditions for 12 weeks and then tested in a chromatographic function test. The results show that the adsorbent is chemically stable and that the chromatographic properties are retained under the tested conditions. The breakthrough capacity study demonstrates the importance of the bed height for obtaining maximal dynamic capacity. Further, there is a good correlation between breakthrough data generated from packed bed and expanded bed runs.